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Shri Nabam Tapak _Vs_

(Summon to appear in pe6on)
(Or.5, R.3 of CpC)

An Appeal Case U/S t9(3) of RTI Act, 2OO5
Vide Case No.ApIC_ tO3l2O2t.

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

.Er 
Techi Tutu Tara. EE(RWD)

Near Mrni Secretariat, Sagalee Division,
Amb_a Residence near Trijunction,
PO-Doimukh. Distt-papumpare

To,
Er Techi Tutu Tara,EE(RWD),
Near Mini Secretariat, Sagat6e Division,
Amba residence near Trijlnction,
PO - Doimukh, Distt_pa[umpare,
Arunachal pradesh,

ORDER

WHEREAS, an appear under section 1g(3) of RTr Act,2005 has been received fromshri Nabam Tapak' Lekhi Virage, Near iconic Dearer, po-Moder Virage, ps- Nirjuri,Distt- Papumpare, Arunachar pradesh, for non rrrri.nrrg of information by Er. TechiTutu Tara, EE(RWD) Near i/ini secretariat, srg.i"u Division , Amba residence nearTrijunction' po-Doimukh, Distt-papumparu Rirn".h"t pradesh as sought by theappellant under section 6(1) of rRl Act,2005. on the rast hearing of the case on 13thday of octob er,202'r you are found absent and the apperant has informed thecommission/court that he has not been furnished *itn tn" information as sought in form-Aof AnnexurevideSL.No,3,4,5,6, 13, i5,rc,;1,22,23,24,26,27,28,29,31 ,32,33' and you are herebv summoned to appear in this courucommission in person on the3'd day of November,i021 at 1030 am in the tor"roon, to answer the craims, and youare directed to produce on that day ail the documents upon which you intend to rery insupport of your claims/defense.

NOW THEREFORE, take notice that, in defaurt of your appearance, on the daybefore mentioned, the matter wi, be heard and determined in your absence.



Memo No.APtC- 103t2021t $l'l Dated ltanagar, the 22nd October ,2021.

Copy to:
1. Shri Nabam Tapak, Lekhi Village, near lconic Delaer Backside,pO- Model

Village(Kankar Nallah), PS- Nirjuli, Disttt-papumpare, Arunachal pradesh
fo information & necessary action please

he Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of AplC, please
3. Office copy

Registrar/Dy. Registrar

P"tlftjlujflSl-*
gffilcnar r.'j."' 
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